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was made H js earthly mother! 
and this being so it is but natural 
that we, her foster children, 
should pay her attention and ask 
her supplications in our behalf 
with her Divine Son. And as a 
proof of our faith, it may be cit
ed that never has our Blessed 
Lady been known to forsake 
those who invoked her interces
sion. Centuries have passed since 
she was taken up into Heaven 
and each tells its own tales of 
petitions sent up and answers re
turned. We do not need to rely 
upon pur own faith, we have the 
undisturbed evidence of those 
who have gone before. 

Hence, let us never fail to hon
or our Blessed Lady. In doing so, 
we please our Divine Lord and 
bring peace and comfort and 
material assistance to ourselves. 
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Critical 
Not in- the history of N e w York 
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peached. We seem to befacii\glthe PWP««d currency remodel 

Troublous Tine* 
In truth, the national adminis

tration is confronted by a deli
cate situation in more ways than 

the revision of the tariff and. 

auch a situation now. Governor 
Sulzer has parted company with 
the political leaders of his party 
and now they have turned on him 
and have been delving: into his 
private life and some of his pub
lic life with the result that they 
declare they "have uncovered 
things which warrant his im 
peichmrat^nd^reTmoval "fronl 

1 office, 
I The governor's friend's allege 
' that factional politics is behind 

:-'<r-- all this and that if Mr. Sulzer 
, , . " would yield to the politicians 

, i ^ - avery thing would be dropped. It 
; ia also contended that whatever 

- y__ ia charged against the governor 
I of doubtful moral or. legal qua! 

Ju i t y , was done before h e became 
C . governor and s o i s not_a matter 
) t o be probed b y the legislature, 

T h i s ia a weak position, morally, 
at least If the charges made be
fore the Frawley committee are 

1 not well founded, then the govern 
i" -•-----." or should r̂neet-them inan-fajh. 

k [^ i o n a n d n o t dodge(behind, a J e g a ! 
| technicality. 
\" From the testimony given be

fore the Prawley committee, it 
appears to us that the most dam 
aging charge the governorhas to 
aaeetr from "the purely 
standpomt, arguing from the 
governor's own viewpoint that 
what he is charged with happen
ed before he became governor, is 
the documentary testimony that 

Alexandria Bay 

are all fraught with danger from 
political and financial standpoint. 

And now comes the Mexican 
This is a difficult matter 

todealwith and, moreover, it is 
decidedly hard to know juat what 
to do. There is a massof conflict
ing testimony, put forward by 
evidently interested parties. Ad-
viceis^ormg~in-frWirtrtideV.^ay^oir 

Partisans in Congress are seek
ing political advantage. Then 
there are the Americans now in 
Mexico who must be protected, 
Our own ambassador, fresh from 
the acener give* adwice inoppo-s 
sition to the ideas formed by 
President Wjlaon. 

Patience, coolness, diplomacy 
are necessary on the part of the 
administration, faith in govern 
ment is needed by the people at 
large. 

Pacific Coast 
and Western Points 

(Prom Rochester) 

Alberta, Arizona, British-Co
lumbia, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Mexico, Michigan, 
Minnesota. Montana, New 
Mexico, Ontario, Oregon, 
South-Dakota, Utah, Wash
ington, Wisconsin and Wyom
ing. Tickets on sale daily to 
September 29th. 

And not the •UghtMt pain in tna 
operation. VITALIZED AIR— 
the moat wonderful of all pain 
klliera, la free to you. 

187 Main St E. 
cor. Stone St 

Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Ont. $3.50 

Round trip. Daily to Sep
tember 7, inclusive. Return 
limit, day following date of 
sale. , 

Wholesale 
Lumber 

818 Clinton Ave, South 
Phonea, Home i83o. Bell BJa Chase 

Watkins Glen . $1.25 
(Via Lyons) 

Round trip. Every Sunday to 
Sept. 14, inclusive; • Also on 
Labor Day, Sept 1. Good 
only on special train leaving 
Rochester 8.15 a. m. Return
ing leave Watkins Glen 4.45 
p. m. same day. 

It 
Ho«e Rale Conring 

is quite possible that the 

t election ordered at the will of 
.jttMe_Wip.nL_Su^ in t h i 8 

ingbiljs to crucify the Stock Ex 
change and put Wall street out of 
business, he was actively specu
lating in stocks in this same Wall 
street and his brokers were call
ing upon him to put upmore mar
gins to protect his own specula
tion. This happened since he 
becirae governor; — -

We withold judgment for the 
present. But it does seem to us 
•that Governor Sulzer should face 

full and frank explanation of 
some damaging assertions made 
agminst his moral character, in-^cdy by the people, as is the case 
stead of issuing daily and hourly 
falminations against Charles F. 
Murphy. Because Mr. Murphy 
has done wrong does not mitigate 
William Sulzer'a wrongdoing, if 
such is the case. And the gover
nor willlearnto his sorrow that 
his silence in such a critical time, 
when he is talkative enough up. 
on matters of less moment has 
prejudiced his case in the public 
mind. 

British House of Lords, uninten-
u'onaUy,Jhad_advanced the cause 
of Home Rule for Ireland, instead 
of retardingji by its foolish tac* 
tics. The House of Commons has 
passed the home rule bill only to 
have it vetoed by the LordsJNow 
the Lords say they will not take 
up home rule again until a gener
al election is held. It should be 
understood that in England, Par
liament is dissolved and a new 

country legislators are chosen for 
fixed terms and elections are held 
at stated times. 

Without doubt, the Asquith 
regime will bring forward home 
rule again without a general elec
tion and the pigheadedness of 
the Lords will force home rule 
forwartnu a government meas 
ure and, in the end, the Lords 
will be forced to yield or the peo
ple will rise up and demand thatjUtiea 

govei 
ment be shorn of its powers or 
transformed as to bean elective 

with our United States senate 
In either event, the Lords 

would have to cut off their noses 
to spite their-face. 

It begins to look as if Home 
Rule might be an assured fact 
ere long. 

Certain news items in the pa
pers impels the-reflection that 
another election is soon to come. 

$5.50 
$5.00 

Round trip. Every Friday 
(afternoon, trains only) and 
Saturday to Sept. 27. inclu
sive. Return limit, following 
Monday. 

Syracuse $1.65 
Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 26, inclusive. Also 
Labor Day, September 1. Re
turning, same day. 

Niagara Falls *W 
Round trip. Every Sunday to 
October 26, inclusive except 
Sundays. August 17 and Sept 

-14. Good goingon trains 
leaving at 7.00, 8.30 and 10 
a. m. Also on all regular 
morning trains viaPalls Road 
direct Returning;.leave_Ni 
agara Falls at 6.00, 7.30.9.45 
p.m. and, all regular after
noon trains via Falls Road 
direct 

Buffalo . $1.50 
^Round trip. Every Sunday 
to October 26, inclusive (ex
cept Sundays, August 17 and 
September 14). Good going 
only on morning trains at 
TM, £30 ahff IÔ HJ a.m. Re
turning leave Buffalo at 7.15, 
8.30 and 10.45 p. m. 

Boston, Mass. $11.00 
Round trip via West Shore 
R. R. Tickets on sale, Fri
day, Aug. 22. Return limit 
Sept 5. Stop over in either 
directioirat AVerrFirchburg, 
Gardner or Greenfield, Mass. 

$4.05 
uncTtnp from Rochester. 

Tickets on sale, August 15 
to 22, inclusive. Return 
limit Ausrust 25-

Boston 
Round 
Aug 29, 

$11.00 
trip tickets orf'sale 

Final return limit, 
Sept 12. Stop over in either Island region, 

It is the best policy,, no matter 
what the apparent cost at the 

totelt the truth. s _ 

ffriday Catholics-

% r Bleiaed Lady 
*Eo-day iscfikbrated che feastitjme ^^ 

Se AsstinrniafflLC ĵeJBlessedj • *-- i-
Virgin Mary into Heaven. It is a . _ ,, 
fioly^ay of obligation SficTour . Re.^ Fa.thef r M f f e n ° t e d ; mv . M m . .mm 

Holy Father, Pope Pius X.has f ^ • S S S T ^ ^ g KIM & MCMTEE 
graciously grauted a dispensa-01 t n e . KPcnesier priests wnicn, n a , r . P . 0 _ *mri?r»c 
Sou that because the feast f«Uls0Pe"s,I\St-Bernard's Seminary! U N D E R T A K E R S 

e t f t^e a f egn Monday evening,..^[e ask all 196 Main St . West 
• e a t Para* i4«4 B«M »»••* UK 

NEW TEETH 
Ready in a Day 

Old teeth out In the moraine"--
new one* In by night. Perfect fit 

-excellent Anton. 

$8.00 

'S 
John Miller 

COAL 

JOSEPH H OIERLIES 

A R C H I T E C T 
OfTice-888,840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 3667 

Thos. B, Mooney 

Funeral Director 
BKMOVKD 

To 98 Edlnhnrgh Streat, 
r«iripor«ry Office. SSS Plyiaonth Aire 

L»dy Attendant. 
Rooh. Phone M18 Bell Phone 117 * 

Discriminating buyers are appreciating the ex
traordinary values we offer during our Annual 
August Sale and are selecting Garments aid Seta 
now instead of later in the season. 

A two-fold advantage Is to be gained In selecting 
Furs now-a substantial saving from the price of the 
regular season-and a choice of styles and models 
which may not be duplicated later in the season. 

For a small deposit we will hold and store any 
garment or set until yon are ready for it in the fall. 

Remodeling and Repairing done now at the low 
summer prices. 

©teMENG &SHAFERCO. 

Undertaker and Embalmer 
414 West Ave. Op.St.Mary'alioapltal 

' Scieallflc Kwbalmlng my aptciaUy 
Oradmle Rckels College Kmbalning. PhlU 

FractldoK Scktla-Otnuag; Method 

tetebllihad ISn 

L. W, Haier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 

N. 150 Clinton Ave. 
?onnnf< 609 

TuckerPiatlnfifWorks 
J. A. Carroll, Prop. 

Oold, Sl lvnr, B r a n , Bronze, 
Copp*r and Nickel P l a t i n g 

Oxtdlalag. Antique- Mnbhlar nd Coloriur -of 
AllKlnila 

Phone Stone 4M4 14 ComnefcUl Street 

E. A. Timmerman Oeo E. Hill 

merman &^ Hill 
Funeral Directors 

Lady Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 1045 Bell 3340 Chgse 

473 Hbnroe Ave. Rochester, N. V. 

Joho M. Hedge* Frank M. Hoffman 
HEDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKERS 
Cor. Main and S c i o S t s . 

Both Phones—gao Stone. 930 Chase 

The B e s t Remedy 
JaeKson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
EwBcription Druggis t ! 

56 f State 

14 Main St. W. 
11-15 State St. 

Manufacturing Furrier* 

Powers J 86 Main St. East 
Block . Opp. Whitcomb House 

Vol. 1-1907 NOW COMPLETE Vol.XV-1912 

* .i-&fc« 3,."- ^»w»*»" 

it. 

CATHOLIC 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 

20,000 subjects, 300,000 topics; inlSvoU.. 
800 paxes each, 16,000,000 wonts 
Thi ust iaasrtait Cittilie wtrk if iir tlai 

ciBfUtlii sirks » if«ch fir rilifin li tfei Entisl tpukisf nrii 
Tli utiri ejcli if kiiwiiif i Ir rilatlii t i t i l btbilic Glareh 

Emr fiiM if kwai iatsrest ui icllnisiif 

Bay of Quinte Route 
STEAMERS 

$3.25 1000 I S L A N D S and 
R E T U R N -
With meals and berth $6.00. 
A 420 Mile water tr ip making 

a complete circle of thejThousand 

Steamers l eave Charlotte dairy ! 

except Sunday at 8.30 p. m. 
direction at Pittsfield.Palmer 
South Framingham, Spring
field or Worcester, Mass. 

Thousand Islands . $2.50 
Round trip, including tour 
of the Islands. Tickets on 
sale' Sunday, August 24. 
Special train leaves 8.10a.m. 
.Returning leavesClayton 5.30 
fc.m. 

Hon. caTTst Tfcw York tcntraLStation, or at j A U g * S t e a m e r r J t j R T H K i N G j y i l l 
eil\vgaet«t»0«CT. 20 State Streeli^ocHSSf«rf"n^^ - ^ " _ ^ i - i S ^ J ^ t T t o ^ __ 
TcUnnane.: B.1I, Main 963; Home,Stan*4S8. 

K A W A R T H A L A K E S . PORT 
HOPE, COBOURG S E R V I C E 

Steamers l eave Charlotte daily 
except Sunday a t 9.15 a. m. 

SPECIAL S U N D A Y L A K E 
E X C U R S I O N S 

Every Sunday during J u l y a n d 

History. Civil and Eccleaiaitical 
Science, Literature and Education 
Philosophy, Apologetics, Religion 

i. Kthi 

Art, Architecture, Paintinx, Miifc 
Law, Civil and,C«non. EthTca 
Morals, Sociology, Political Science 
National and Geographical Topic* Exptoritibn. Bthno£r»phy. Archaeology 

A Complete Catholic Household Library 
An international triumph of Catholic intellect 
Written by the leading Catholic scholars of the world in 43 

different countries 
Acknowledged by .all. Catholic or non-Catholics 
As-entirely-novel, the on" 
Original, up to "date, pop . . . . 
Authoritative by the learning of the writers, the sanction of the 

As-entirely-novel, the onlyona of its Vind among Encyclopedia* 
>pular, scientific, scholarly, impartial 

Hierarchy 

A Model of Book-Making 
Superior binding, durable paper, neat letter press, fine and copious 

illustrations " . 
Each volume contains 24 full page half tones, 3 fine color plates, 6 maps, 

130 text cats 
An art series of 2000 pictures, an educative influence found in no other 
~ encyclopedia 

Jh fattJlic at y y-<i-<att ir rtfllly iiftnrt ItlHttt 
A Swll Pifwtit hue tti EirlriFinm Vil, li mr \m 

Send postal (or sample pages and full information to 
Charles F. Brown 

92 Franklin St. (Stupp's Catholic Book Store) Roches ter , N Y . 

OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Robert Appleton Company, HE. 4«th St., New York City 

Please send mejCojnplimentary Prospfifitng and full Information. 
N a m e • • . • v 

Street -.*....'..-. , 
City •. 
C. f. 3-13 

See Our 
line DlapJayi 

Dining rurnHw 
In Oak 

and M*liniVlir 
We make 

a Feature of 
Matched Sulta 

aollsbcd. famed oak, rottad. aoaan and oral. 

BatTetS' asa ttMaavfs—iaclr Xaclfak. 

to $lM.Ool I"1—*-"? *t»1"' *»*•• 

leather Mat, an 
ftOJSO. 

:*« wa«da. ta • a * * a«» 
alar daalna aa bvfata aa 
atrtos. «*.7S t o «3MaV 

LOW#tAIH . 
ifWURC PRICES' 

eave at 2p.m. returning at 8p.m. 
Round trip fare only ^ - 75c 
|H. W. Crawford, Traveling Pas-
fsenger Agent, 32 Main St. W 
IRochester. 

meat,, 
Non-Gatholics-may. 

stand why we pay so much vener 
ation to the Blessed Mother, but 

our readers to pray far God's 
, ... fullest blessings upon our good 

notunder- priests while on retreat 

the world that our Savior should 
appreciate aad fcoow h«r waojed. 

When you start out to criticise it ia the most natural ^^U'Jl^Smi^SS^St^ 
i t _ JJ *v.» *i*. d.™-M..i.».u other Bpea, it».« good rale to be 

Geo. EngertJ& Co. 
COAL. 

sure year own hands are uneo^Prtpdfai OaWs m y«wd ittytrnt m 
306 ExcliMiga Strwt 

For Pure 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Sendtrcwr orders to 

tottiief s 4 SerYis Co. 

*a « » « a t nocHesTH-M-v 

^GufrMotto— t*&^^miefIieatingj, 

Agent* forj ;Dayton^riotorcycle 
SQ®7 and 9 Horse Poweri U 

Also National. Reading, Standard. Valua. 
Bicy<Jes;*ttT ' 

Bicycles. 
'S«e^fGo^!8econd5t»iffd" Motors! 

^.-SJRocheater. Clip, 
All acceasoiies for Motors and 

lib Roca, Phone 7955 Stone 

484 STATB STREET 
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